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(c) Indications
 1.	As a test for cure after urethritis,
 2.	When acute urethritis has been treated for 5 to 6 weeks without
resolution.
 3.	Repeated difficulty in instrumentation when the presence of a false
passage is suspected.
 4.	Haemorrhage from the penis, not associated with micturition.
 5.	Foreign bodies in the urethra.
The majority of pathological lesions of the anterior urethra result from Pathological
urclhrkis. Gonococcal and non-gonococcal lesions present the same comlltions
urclhroscopic picture and fall into two main categories: soft infiltration
and hard infiltration.
Soft infiltration accompanies and results from acute inflammation. It is Soft
an infiltration of the submucosa with round cells and an increased inflliration
vascularily of the part. The appearance, as seen through the urethro-
scope, is that of localized areas ofturgidity with normal mucous mem-
brane intervening, situated mainly on the roof and lateral walls. If
examined without air distension these areas resemble prolapsed haemor-
rhoids and bleed easily. The lesions are seldom seen if urethroscopy is
delayed, as it should be, until the fifth or sixth week. At a later stage
small areas varying in size from a pin's head to that of a lentil are seen
with the mucous membrane standing out redder than normal (see
Plate II, a). Later still these areas become pale and develop a gelatinous
appearance. They can be seen better in profile when their outline is
thrown up by the light shining down into the darker area of the deeper
urethra. Their number varies from one or two up to the severe cases
in which a large part of the mucous membrane is studded with them.
In all cases of soft infiltration the glands of Littr6 are infected, and in
the early stages the pouting orifice of their ducts, often blocked by a
plug of muco-pus, can be seen. Occasionally a small Littre abscess may
also be observed.
Hard infiltration is due to connective-tissue formation following Hard
untreated exudative cellular formation. The urethroscopic appearance is infiltratlorl
that of localized pallor of the mucous membrane with fixity of the wall
of the urethra. In early cases resistance may be felt to the passage of the
instrument and the wall will be seen to be fixed when air dilatation is
attempted (see Plate II, b). In the later cases when a definite stricture Stricture
has occurred it may prevent the passage of the instrument. The obstruct-
ing stricture can be readily seen as a small opening, often eccentric, in
the central field, usually circular with a pale white or greyish circum-
ference standing out against the blackness of the deeper urethra. A
common position is well down in the bulbous urethra, and the posterior
recess of this part is the commonest site for occurrence of a false
passage. The region of the opening into the membranous urethra must
be carefully examined, as this is the only position where it is possible to
overlook a stricture. Other lesions which may be seen in the anterior

